
PROSPRAY C-60
CERTOL

ProSpray C-60 is a water based broad spectrum
antimicrobial disinfectant and cleaner. It meets 
CDC guidelines for intermediate level disinfectant
use when blood and body soils are likely to be
present, yet is gentle enough for everyday use. It
kills the germs that cause MRSA and more. Broad
spectrum antimicrobial activity against
Staphylococcus aureus, HIV, TB and many other
organisms. 

Intro Kit: 24 x 1⁄2 oz. Unit Dose, 2 x 16 oz. Spray
Bottles, 2 Squirt Caps
9903490  [PSC60/INT]

Operatory Pack, 1⁄2 oz. Unit Dose, 48/Box
9903492  [PSC60/48]

Concentrated Solution, 32 oz.
9903494  [PSC60/32]

Surface Disinfectant Spray, 24 oz.
9903502  [PSC240]

Surface Disinfectant, Gallon
9903520  [PSC128]

Surface Disinfectant w/Spigot, 5 Gallon
9903518   [PSC050]

Empty Spray Bottle, 16 oz.
9903496  [PSC60SB]

Infection Control Liquids • Wipes

462 100% price transparency • visit darby.com or download our app to access your current pricing and start saving today!

OPTIM 33TB
SCI-CAN

Based on the EPA toxicity 
categorization of
antimicrobial products that
ranges from Category I (high
toxicity) down to Category IV,
OPTIM 33TB has the lowest
toxicity category assigned of
which precautionary warning
label is not required. Optim
33TB's active ingredient breaks down into 
oxygen and water. 

32 oz. Bottle
8121002    [OPT33-12x32]

Gallon
8121004   [OPT33-4X1]

SANITEX PLUS
CROSSTEX

Sanitex Plus is a unique
formulation dual chain
quaternary/alcohol broad
spectrum germicidal solution. It
functions as a hospital strength
disinfectant, one step cleaner and
deodorizer on all non-porous
environmental surfaces. Sanitex Plus is EPA
registered for use as a surface cleaner and
disinfectant and an immersion disinfectant 
for non-critical instruments, for no more than 
10 minutes. 

Quart
3415620   [JSSDP]

Gallon
3415622   [JSSGP]  

SPORICIDIN
HAGER WORLDWIDE

Sporicidin Disinfectant
Solution is compliant for
hospital disinfecting and
for medical instrument
disinfecting prior to 
sterilization. It meets
OSHA Bloodborne
Pathogens Standards (29 CFR 1910.1030) and
provides 100% kill of disease and odor-causing
organisms. Sporicidin is a EPA registered and FDA
compliant disinfectant recommended for use in
hospitals, and medical, dental. 

Gallon
Disinfectant Solution
9520294  [200012]

Sterilizing Solution 
9520267   [SSS1284]

SPARKL CONCENTRATE
STARDENTAL

Sparkl cleans dental instruments by
removing and dissolving ordinary tooth
debris, blood and serous exudates prior
to sterilization or disinfection. 

Quart
8943865  [205472]   

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
CLEANER
INTEGRA/MILTEX

Surgical Instrument Cleaner is a neutral
pH and phosphate-free liquid concentrate
formula for manual and ultrasonic

cleaning or soaking of surgical/dental 
instruments, accessories and glassware. It is
biodegradable and rinses free.

8 oz.
7003112    [3-720]

VIRAGUARD
VERIDIEN

Viraguard is a hospital
disinfectant with no
residue build-up. It 
combines Isopropyl
Alcohol and inert 
ingredients to produce 
a highly effective 
disinfectant which is safe,
pleasant to use 
and environmentally
friendly. 

16 oz.  
9508374   [10016]  
                 
Gallon
9508380  [10128]  

VITAL DEFENSE D
CERTOL INTERNATIONAL

Vital Defense D Concentrated Surface Disinfectant
and Holding Solution is a water based formula
preferred for a wide variety of surfaces including
vinyl, metals, plastics, tubing and faux leather 
upholstery. Vital Defense D meets CDC guidelines
for intermediate level disinfection in the presence
of blood. 

Concentrated Solution, 32 oz.
9903810   [VITAP32]

WIPES

DARBY SURFACE
DISINFECTANT
WIPES
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Surface Disinfecting
Wipes are non-woven, 6" x 6.75"
disposable towelettes intended
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